August 2021
Hello everyone
Thank heavens the smoke is clearing, days are getting shorter, and it is starting to cool down. That means it is time to start
thinking about curling. The Club has come up with our Return to Curling Guidelines. As you know things change weekly and
we will keep you up to date. Club policy can be found on our website...check out Covid 19
tab. https://vernoncurling.ca/covid-19/ We continue to follow BC Health guidelines.
We are still trying to figure out the best way to show proof of vaccination and still keep the rights of people's privacy intact.
Interesting times we are living in !!!
The City is still working on the compressors and new chiller, things were delayed and they still plan on starting up
refrigeration on the 20th of September. That means we can have ice for October1st. Sure would be nice if we can get our
first rounds in before the Thanksgiving weekend. Cross your fingers.
Our AGM is Sunday September 26th at 6:30 pm. If anyone would be interested in joining the Board of Directors please
reach out to myself or someone on the Board as we hold our elections on the same evening.
Office will be open daily Monday to Friday 9am - 3pm, starting this coming Tuesday...Check out calendar on website. Drop
in, register, have a beer and catch up.
Login & register online at https://vernoncurling.ca/members/ You should have been sent your login credentials, if not, just
enter your email in 'forgot login credentials' and they will be emailed to you.
We are looking for new members, so if you have friends wanting to take up curling send them my way, office, email or
phone. Again we will be compiling lists of teams looking for players, and also players looking for teams. So email the club
with requests and we will take care of you, just let me know which leagues, or fill out the form found
here https://vernoncurling.ca/looking-team/
I will continue to keep you updated.
Cheers
Dave

